
LATC FenNl PORT AO PrtmcE.7-By the
arnval of the' bng. Poreat,f, from Port au
Prince, papers up to the 28th ult. have beeri.
received., Thenowit contained- in them is
highly import pt, and gives details of a fur-
ther insurrection that had taken place in
favor.of Herrera, the former President.—
We learn verbslly from Capt. Drew, that
arrentbreak took place at Leogano ahem
the 25th ult., which was headed by some of
the leading citizens 61 Port au Prince, for
the special purpose of deposing•the present
government, and nOnstajling Herrera.—
Timely information of this movement was,
however, conveyed to the government by
one of the rebels, who turned traitor to hie
party, and troops were immediately des.
patched to the place, and some forty of the
leaders captured, twenty ofwhom were sum-
marily shot, and out of twelve who under-
went a trial, nine were condemned.'to a like
fate, but lore awaiting the orders of the
President. ?" •

All the citizens of Port au Prince had
been ordered on duty as soldiers and police.
Fol. two weeks previous to Capt. Drew,'s
departure, no business had been done, and.
for some days the stores had been closed.

The government on the 28th uli, issued
a strong proclamstion, full of confidence in
the people, thanking-them for their' coop-
'oration, and declaring the . revolution at an
end. •

LYNCH L!►w IN THE Cnuncu.—The
lamentable division in the Methodist Church
ts. we regret to see, producing the bitter-
est fruits. A short lime since, the "Pom-
monwealth"—a prominent Methodist paper-
publiOrtfditt Frankfort, Ky., gave .rt most
unequivocal warningto the "Church North,"
'bout would be at their personal peril Wits
members ventured amongst and attempted
to preach to those who tat in the sanctua-
ries ol• the "Church South,"—that in the
event ofsuch a provocation, the latter would
certainly take redress into their own hands;
This was regarded at the.time as harmless
badinage, but the recent events at Parkers-
burg, Va., arising from the captare and im-

_prisonment.of several Ohioans cdught in the
act of enticing away Virginia slaves have
led to an overt act which cannot bei too much

lamented. -The Rev. A. Brown and tlie
Rev. John Dillon, Ohio Methodiste,' were
sent by the Ohio Conference to halters
burg to preach the gospel, the bounds of the
Ohio conference -including Parkersburg.----

But ;he people of the latter place were re-
solved that no preachers from the,piecinct
of the "Church North" should preach the
gospel among them. A public meeting of
the eitizensicomPrising nearly all the Meth-
°diets ofthe place, -was held;-at--which it
was resolved that. Rev. A. Brown and Rev.
J. Dillon shopld. NO° the State immediate-
ly, and a committee of forty appointed to
carry the resolution into effect. Mr. Brown
andArd Dillon promptly left Parkersburg,
in pursuance-or n, rnecnnng•
step necessary :to their own bodily safety.-

A:l'OTR= OUTRAGE IN GREENE,. CRE-
NANGOCOUNTY, N. Y.—A few days ago
we copied from the •Norwich, Chenango
County (N. Y.) Journal, an account of an
outrage, committed upon a Mrs. Burdick,
who was dragged out of her bed, gagged,
thrown into a ditch-and rails piled upon her
body, but was afterwards rescued. The
same paper or Thursday last contains the
psrticulare ofanother outrage at the same
place on the portion of a Mrs. Samuel Verse,
who was seized, gagged,. blindfolded, and
thrown into a ditch by two unknown men.
She was rescued alive.

Tnn New EMPIRE IN CALtronxi♦ is to
be founded by the Mormons from present
appearances. They are to leave Illinois.tok
the eprang, and go to California, but this is
not publicly told. They have had three
entissdries out exploring the country, and
they have returned. The sites for their fu-
ture cities, it is said, are located, and they
aro delighted with the idea ofsettling there
(in California) and establishing an empire
of their own, which they will undoubtedly
da. They are more united now than ever.

TIIE 'STRIKE IN TUE COTTON FACTORIES
AT Prmanno.--A correspondence appears
m the Pittsburg papers, in relation to the
strike of the girls at the cotton factories for
the ten hour system. The manufacturers
state .thlrt it would be ruinous to them to a-
dopt tea hours as a day's labor, unless the
varibus cotton factories in other parte ofthe
country agree•to the same arrangement.--
They........... will most cheerfully adopt
that system, wherinier Informed that it is
general in other parts ofAhe United Statim.

-

In rolation to employing children "under
twelve years of age, they eay•they are will-
ing to dispense with •their,servicos, and
they have only employed themait the so-
licitation oftheir parents.

Tur.Rum orFrom—The leaven-which
-the news by the Great Britain threw amting
the :aour_dealere, bigan to wink speedily,
and very profitably tor those who had the
Good luck to. get to Albany- in advance of
the news. Something like bOOO barrels
Changed hands at A4bany and Troy on
Wednesday;at an advance of fifty. cents a
barrel. The speculators were pushing,
westward, to continue the same, but were
headed by else raihoad ..cfthipanies, who on
cliscovering-the secret, despatched a special
train to apprise the millers at Rochester
aid Salo, and spoiled any further sport.

AMERIC/N Hier is now exported to
Scotland, Where WAS used instead of flax in
the manufacture of certain kinds ofgouda,
hod when& sew.precese has been discov-
ered for stiffening the article prior to , its he.
ing I•puq. • Very eye and white goods are
mods of its as well a% bonnets and paper:

I)l,ft ATV LCCTIONS ORP.GON were- •

tottiluutegi pit!' much'spirit, but4
the Amer.

waty pally `aired tv) a target majority.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT AT DEDHAIL—•
The aniverearies of the victories of the A-
rnerican troop; in the Revolutionary war
over the British armies -commanded by
Generals Burgoyne and Cornwallis wero•
celebrated at Dedham (Massachusetts) on
Er-iday last. A volunteer company, in bur..
league attire, was got up at Cambridge, and
attended the field -under command i f Capt.
Coy, of the Massachusetts Guards, who per-
sonated the character of Gen: ‘i ashington.
At about 4 o'clock in the afiernonn, while
going through some mano3uvres, tiring &c.
Capt. CoY was shot from his horse, receiv-
ing several shots in his breast, head, neck,
&c. many of which, 'we tire.glad to learn,
have since been extracted.' We understand
that a party of gunners joined his comnra-
ny., and it may be that the charges•of their
guns contained shut,.and. this was the canoe
of the accident. A Mi. EATON, belonging
to the same company, was injured by shot
nt the same time. At a late hour yester-
day afternoon, fears were entertained for
Mr. Coy's life.--Atlas.

FRIGHTFUL CASE OF HYDROPHOBIA.—

Last Sunday morning, says the Pottsville
Emporium, a laborer in the employ of Mr.
Hallol, a farmer of Cuckfield, took three
horses from the stableand turned them'in-
to the field. Shortly afterwards one of the
animals began to evince symptoms of hy-
drophobia, tearing up the earth, dashing
wildly about the field, biting the other hor-
ses must fearfully, and gnawing the gatepose and rails, seizing the stones in the path
with his teeth, and trowing them eth
air with groat violence.Whilst the lit watt
nn, filmy accidentally passed through the
field, and hod a most miraculous escape.--
fie was attached by the i_nfuriated.
and he may atiribute his fortunate escape to
his umbrella,-which the hh'ise seized with
great violenCe, tossed in the'air",-and then
botinded off; leaving the poor•boy an oppor-
tunity to escape, of which he speedily avail-
ed himsell. The fit was on_ him several
hours, during which time he had lacerated
himself in a shocking manner. At length
he becanie exhausted; and dropped dead in
the field. The.other horses have since
hoer, destroyed.

. CHILD BURNED TO —At Potts-
ville, a few days ago, a child eighteen
Months old was burned to death in its cra-
dle ;- it had. been left in company with an
elder child about threeyears old, who it is
supposed, was playing with some matches,
which taking fire, he probably threw into
the cratllc—and being too young to give an
alarm, but by crying, which did..not imme-
diately. attract theattention.of the mother,
the distreising result was the stimsequence.
Keep locofoco matches away from. your
children, they are not only dangerous as re.
garde their taking file, butane a poison of
Arift levet into iho mouth.

RAILROAD A CCIDENT.—On Saturday
evening.a young man named Charles Sim.
mons, was killed on the Reading Railroad,
near Pottsville. He was employed as con-
ductor on the road, and was coming down
with a train of loaded coal cars, when the
iron bar connecting two of the cars broke.
He was in the act of fixing it, with his head
between !Wends of the cars, when the en
gine .was backed, crushing his head and
killing him instantly.

A DARING ROBBERY:—WhiIe the clerk
Of the store of Messrs. A: D. Thayer & Co.
in Bolivar, Tuscarora county, Ohio, was
called up at night to serve a customer, six
or seven men rushed upon htm and knocked
him down. Altar a -severe struggle they.
succeeded in tying hie hands and• feet and
placer] a gag in his mouth.. They rifled
the desk and drawer, out of which they ob-
tained $550, and then. decamped, leaving
the clerk hound:and gagged upon the floor,
in which Situation he was found in the mor-
ning.

~arrE Fnsumac); Finn—The Frederick
'Herald says that the statement which is
going the rounds of the papt.rs, that the
Orphan Asylum at Frederick was fired by
some base and malicious incendiary, with
the fell purpose of burning up all the or-
phans, is entirely unsupported by anv evi-
dence, and.that the opinion ofthose best in-
formed upon the subject is, that the fire is
to be attributed rather to accident than de-
sign. The citizens without respect to sect
have contributed largely towards having it
rebuilt, and the work is to commence im-
mediately.

SLAVERS CarTuiteu.--The Sierra Leone
Watchman contains a list of vessels cap-
tured and condemned at that place from
January Ist-to May 1845. The list em-
braces 16 vessels, all of which were under
the Spanish and Brazillian flags. 0n1v.3
had slaves on board, ono 4?1, another 70,
and the third 312.

A NEW FEATUEE IN CATTLE SHOW•I.-,-
At the• recent Agricultural Fair in Bur-
lington, Vt., Mr. L. Chase presented for a
premium three pretty female children, two
and a.halfyears old, born at a birth! The
Committee on Household Manufactures
awarded him 814, which was voluntarily
contributed by the old bachelor; present,
who said•ihey considered him a legitimate
object ofcharity.

-711itiottliti—last week a number of bars
Of excellent T rails have been made at the.
-Montour Rolling Mills in" Danville. The
Montouriron Company has the contract
for supplying the.Lencaater and'Harrisburg
Railroad Company with Trails tn. relay
the tract of their road, and also for relaying
the trackAif the Mine Hill and Schuylkill
Daven Railroad, with heavy Trails, and to
laY the ncw road to. Tremont in the S'Witta-
ta region.

-

• •

A MoTuca's• IkvoTiors.—Tim Albany
Journal says,--,"W bile the canal boat New
Holland, Capt. C. M. Avery, was lying at,
the dock a day or two ago, discharging
fl ur, nt the store of Messrs. Savage and
Benedict, a sort of the captain, about two
years and a half old, who was playing on
deck, accidentally fell • overboard between
the boat and the duck, without being ob-
served by the men nit woik ; hut the acct•
dent escaped not the ever.watchlul gie of
Mrs. Avery, who, with all a mother's
pulstve affection, forgetting her own ()linger
in that of her son, and without wailing for
other aid, plunged instantly into the river,
and a allanily rescued her drowning boy,
whom she held with one hand, while cling-
Mg' to the dock with the other, until both
wore dim' out of their,,perilous situation."

MAITIINAL A FFECTION of A RAT.—Smite
Itmo sirice,passing along the. wharves, our
attention was arrested by a number of men
and boys gathered about some piles of wood
which they were attentively watching, and
occasionally showering volleys "of missiles
at somnthing.that peered, from bynenth.—
On inquiry, we found t 1 it-it was a rat.ma-
king attempts to come out from beneath the
wood pile.:at the manifest risk of its life.—
Curious to know what it was that could.
tempt so cautious and shrewd a creature to
venture into the vary. taco of its armed• op-
ponents, we persuaded the assailants to let
it proceed undisturbed, until we could see
what was its object. . Finding all quiet. it
soon cleared the space and running some
twenty leet from its shelter, picked from the
interior ofa small heap of bark and 'other
materials, a young rat about the size of a
mouse—returning immediately to its shel-
ter beneath the wood pile. This-it repeat-
ed until it carried seven of its young to their
new abode. It -appears that a short time
before some piles of wood had been removed
and left the exposed. • We have,had a
much higher opinion of rats ever since, and
were reminded of the circumstance—as a
.sort of moral— by 'the elopement of a fash-
ionable mother in New York, leaving sev-
eral children behind her.-:—Phil. Paper.

A farmer lately, turned his sheep Min a
lot oecapitid by some cherry trees, which
had sent up shootsfrom the roots ; the con-.
sequetice was,lthat the sheep partook of
the leaves Of-these- shoots, and were soon
seen stuggering.about the lot and tumbling
upon their henda.. Ninny of theM died,
when their stomachs were found to contain
large quantities of these leaves, which all
know, abound with ifruseic acid, fatal alike
to man and aniniala. It should be known
too, that tho stones and twigs, as well ns the
leaves of the peach, also contain prussic
acid, and are poisonous. -- •

Kmixture ofsalt and limo has been found
to prove very valutthle.•..in-raising-IV-heat
crops rots st.Tasnm• The trios have :sliced
.the most sanguine expectations in many
places. Turnips also prove well with this
Composition strewed'upon the soil. Sul-
phate dentin (Epsom salts) has been of e-
qually kreat value to potatoes. This
with an equal quantity of nitrate of soda, is
thought by some ever. better.

DEATH of Brigadier Geneial Ar-
mistead is announced in an .army-gener-
al order, at Washington. He died at Up-
porville, Va., on the:l3th inst., alter a pro-
tracted illness. • Geri. Armistead entered
the army nearly -forty-two yours ago, was
for niany years chief of thu corps of engi-
neers and through one campaign had the
Chief command in the Florida war.

Mr. Gardner, the -Locofoco recuoint
whom his brother Locofocos of. the Ten-
nessee Senate were determined to elect
Speaker, and whom the.Whigs were deter-
mined to defeat, had ,to give up the contest.
After one hundred and thirty-seven ballot-
togs, he withdrew his name, and H. M.
Waterson, a Lecnineo, was elected on the
next ballet by a majority of one. •

THE STATE CANALS.—Th ..Hunlingdon
Globe says the navigation is now In fine or-
der, and that the damage to forwarding
men is much lesethan was anticipated.—
'l•hn packets are again making their regu-
lar trips between Hollidaysburg and Har•
iisburg.

From the Mobile Herald we learn that
there is a powerful religious revival•in Tus-
caloosa and adjacent country, and that a-
mong the distinguished converts are num-
bered the Hon. Mr. &leer, and Hon. W.
L. Yancey, members of the late Congress
of the United States., • 0.

A tumor, measuring' twenty four inches
in circumference and twenty-six inches a-
round the neck, was removed in five min-
utes time from the breait of a lady.the oth-
er day in West Hartford. The lady is do-
ing well.

AN- rains ./

with thethe avowed priiimples ofthe -reforma•
lion now in pro tees in Germany, indepen-
dent of the Pope and Bishop, is about to be
established in Cincinnati.

NEW HAMPSHIRE U. S. SENATOR.—Hon.
Franklin Pierce, for seveial .years a mem-
ber of the U. S. House of Representatives,
has declined the appointment of U. S, Sen-
ator,*teudered to him by Gov. Steele. -

The Fayettsville North Carolinian says—-
"We have it from goodauthority,Oat Gen.
Romulus, Saunders hae been appointed
Minister to Spelt'', and that he will leave the
country early in the Spring•"-

TUE EUTAW HOINE, at the corner of
E-tilaw,-street. Baltimore, ;was sold oti Thurs-
day, atpublic AucAlutt, I n -

To Correspondent■ and othplo

in- An letteri addressed to the Edhor of , the
"Star anti Banner," must be iioA-paid,—otlier-
w,ise no attention will be phi to them.

Scarlet Fever.

ID' The Scarlet Fever has been prevalent in our
town for several weeks past: A number of chil-
dren.have been afflicted with it, and in several in-
stances death has ensued.

The New Sheriff.
Mr. Scuitrv En, haying, on Wednesday last,

taken the oath of office prescribed by law. has en-
tered upon the discharge of his duties.. We con-
gratulate him upon his hew relations, and tender
to Stich of our friends as may have business in con-
nection with the Sheritrs office, theassurance that
in "Old Ben" they will find as prompt, humane
and agreeableauofficer as they could desire.

frr The Hon. Wm. C. Plt ESTON has sufficient-
ly recovered from his late dangerous illness, to re-
turn to his home in S.'Carolina. lie is still suf-
fering from the effects of the fever. but his physi-
cian is sanguine that a short time will suffice to

restore him to perfect health.

Cold Comfort.

ItY The editor of the "Standard" in urging his
friends to bear tip under the unfm °rabic result of
the late election; encourages them to renewed ex-
ertions in behalf of their principles,. with. the assu-
rance that they will be triumphant "in the end."
Rather cold comfort, we shmild suppoSe. for such
of his patrons as hai'e no faith in rais >n Miller's
predictions.

Instrumental Music.
LT We invite attention to the Card of Mr. GIL-

LESPIE, lobefound in our advertising Columns, who
proposes' to "give lessons ill"Instrumental Music
to classes and individuals during the cooling win-
ter." A favorable opportunity is here oflhred _to
such persons as may be_desirous of acquiring an
accomplishment that always serves to provide for
its_nossessoz_e_t unren or ennvcnient and rational
pleasure—an accomplishment, however, which is
too silkily negketed in ourzeneral -education, Mr.
GILLESPIE'S well known skill in hisprofession re-
quires no commendation at our hands, As his
'terms are Verrreasonable, we hope the opportuni-
ty will be generally embraced by our citizens.

Penneylvonin College.

ID-The Winter Session of this flourishing In-
stitution commenced to-day, with quite flattering
prospects. :We understand that a large number of
new students have already made application for
admissiOn. •

Congressional intelligeneer.
17TheProprietors of the 'National Intigligen-

cer" purposeissuing a weekly Congressional
gencer, to contain a record of the deliberations of
the coming Congress at the low price of 'one dol-
lar per annum. The Intelligencer is one of the
best papers in the country, and should be in the
hands of every intelligent American, who desires'
to be properly informed of the doings and condi-
tion of his oven Government. See advertisement
in another column.

Thankegfrlng In Maryland.
TO—Gov. PRATT has recommended Thursday the

27th day of November to be observed by the peo-
ple of Maryland as a day. of public thimksgiving
and prayer.'

A. Second Term.
rr The Washington correspondent of the New

York Herald states that intelligence has reached
That city to the•effect that the Locofoco members
of the Legislature of that State, recently elected,
intend to hold a caucus and resolve to address a
letter to President Polk, requesting him to offer
himself for a second. team.

ID" The Washington correspondent of the N. Y.
Evening Post (Locofoco),thinks it very probable
that there µ•ill be are-construction of the Cabinet,
though the- Union stoutly denies it.

honor all things.
"You know that, with inconsistency s4rcely

conceivable,.Whigs pry'essing to cherish deeply the
principles of Temperance, brought to the
viduals who had been made senseless by frequent
7iipiricotta/1k of the-hellish-bovi."—"Compiler" of
Vuestfirflast-to-the-Demeteracyof-Adams.
----Wi— iaiMpose it is necessary to remind
the editor that he is no longer within the sphere
of York county politics, and that in Adams'a re-
gard for truth and honor are essential to the char—-
acter of a gentleman, in the conduct of a paper as
well as in other matters. Charity induces us to

believe that the above insidious reflection upon a

great and noble enterprise, is based upon niisinfor-
malion; yet due deference, to propriety and the '
feelings of a benevo!ent community detnarals that
Such sweeping declarationsshould be accompanied
by erpdible evidence as to their truth. The produc-
tion of evidence is challenged atthe hands of
the Editor of the Compiler—and until it be furnish-
ed, as a member of the Whig party and a friend of
the Temperance enterprise; conversant with what
transpired at the polls in this place, we unliesita-
tingly brand the stat cincut Iludttl to as unqualiticilty
111.55! -
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Fridu Evening,'Oct. 21, .18,15,
FOR PRESIDENT IN 15.18:

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
(Subject to the !Jecbilun of a Nat'l Vory;•eutiun.)

Pennsylvania Electlop. The 'Conapilee and the Election'
ozr The ',turns of the late okction in this State

arc coming insloWly. ButlittlaidaTerest has been
attached to it, except in a few counties, where the
Whigs have manfully stood by their organization•
The vote throughout the State was unusually-
:,mall—some counties polling scarcely moCe-than
one half their votes. In Lancaster c4,unty alone

the vote is upwards of 5,001) less than at the Pies-
Weight! election ; Chester upwards of 1,501.1 ; York
3,650 ; Berks 5,759= andso with theState genera(

The result of therecentelection in our county
seems to have:knocked our neighber C.,ro-

pilrr "all wrong." Up to the day of battle our
friend's columns-gaveevidence of the enjoyment.of
a temper unnalled and "cairn as a summer's mor-
ning,--the prospects evidently bright and cheer-
ing. Since the announcement of the result, how-
ever, a marked changhas come the spirit of
his d rearns,!!..and,on.:Monday-last-Id&slieet_present-
ed an exhibition of alternate scolding, coaxing,
fretting, and glorifying, sutliciently-amusing !tr ex-
cite the risibilities of the most dispeptic cunstitu-

ly. Of course the Locofocos hay e had the field
pretty much to themselves, and elected their
nal Comissloner by a very large majoitty. Al-
'though (Olt rotimis hive not yet been received for
the members of the,Legislature, yet sufficient-has
been ascertained to show that the Locofocos.will
have,a majority of 3 or 4 in the Senate, and 30 or
32 in the House. We annex a table of the-politi-
,cal complexion of the Legislature as far as .ascer-
tained : •

tion.-- Orninous- insipations 'secret-cite:slurs,"
"interminable exhohations," "deep regrets, " -d c•

Ttation of rotten cliques," "dc,peration of borough

h eaders,' insidinus peisuasions,' . "brow. Lenten
• A% 'Jigs,' "rights sealed with the Mood ofLAU Ilithen.,"
altercate in itiosd admirable confusion through its

' column,. The editorial of the "4 1nr" is denoun-
ced as -menu and contemptible-in-the extreme,"
and, in tlw e:;:treinity of hit misery, horrid V61.51146EN.V1'17.. --

1844. -164:
• L. F. W. _L

Holding over, -
Phila. city. 1 1

• " county.' 1 1
Chester & Delawarr, 1 • • 1
Lancaster & Lebanon, 1 1 2
Dauphin & Northumb., 1 1
Union, Milllin..luniata, 1 . 1
Fayette & Greene, 1 1
Weitmor'd & Somerset, 1 1
Washington,. 1 1
Erie, 1 . 1
Tioga,Potter&3l.Keati, 1 1

bones. Really, had r.! not some time since.lost
numb of our faith iu lunar influences, we should be
divosed to fear for his future Welfare. As it is,
.howoer, we soppmie all Must be set down to the
d.sastrous result of the election—brought about by
"brow beaten," "craven-hearted" Whigs. . Out

friend evidently ha; not been schoolrd'in the phi-
losophy' which can tit-rnly

—"Look disaster in the face,
And bid defianee to all loes.!'

13 1.1
• Oni. Native holds over from Philadelphia co.

making the Senate stand—lS Locos, 11 Whigs, I
Native. '

Let him have a little patience. _1 few years'
practical schooling in .dealingswith the Whig,sof
Adams accornplkh much.

HOUSE OF RIirREsENTATivEs.z.
ib4s:

• L. F. W. L. F. W
Adams, 1 1
Allegheny, .4
Beaver. 2
Bedihrd,' 2 2_
Berks, 4 4
Bucks, 3
Butler, - 1 1
Cambria,. 1
Centre, 2

•Chester, 3
Clinton & Lycoming, 2
Columbia, 1 ,
Cumberland, 1 1
Dauphin, • • . 9

Delaware,
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Greene,
Indiana,
Lancaster,
Lebanon,
Lehigh & Carbon, -

Luzerne,
•• - - 1

Montgomery. ,
Northampt. & Monroe,'
Northumberland, 1 •
Perry,' 1
Phila. city,

county 4 6
• 2

Somerset,- 1
Union and I'm-data, 2Washington, 1 1 2

Westmoreland, . 3
Wyoming & Susquehan'h, 2 •2
York, 3 3

'lndependent Loco. fLast year. Native.,
The House will probably stand—pi Locos, in-

cluding independents, and 34 Whigs.

General Sy nod of the German Reformed
Church.

r -r Tbis body asrernble,l at York on Then4l.iy
the liith inst.—Rev. Dr. 15e1INECK arpt
the Rev. E. V. GERHART *officiating as Secretary.
Thy sessinn, it Is thought, will be a protracted
one. in itonsequence of several interesting disew-
sinus in regard to the state of the church and her
institutions at Mereeisburg being anticipated.

On Sunday evening the Rev. Mr. Goim was in-
stalled Pastor of the. Congregation in Vork,:the
sermon upon the occasion being preached by Rev.
;qr. GrunAsT.

1 1
1 1
2 .1r 2

On Monday, Tye notier. that the Cotnmitter•
Correspondence reported "a most interesting letter
from tho R'e. Dr. Sr umt-cKr.n, of the Lutheran
Seminary, at Gettysburg, on the subject of Chris-
tian Union," which was rend before the Synod and
appropriately referred.

On Ttiez,dny the Synod was engaged in a discus-
sion upon a motion to refer 1)r. Schaff's "Prineples
of Protestatitisnr,to uspecial committee fur ex-

iiintikwhich was tinally'alinoi>t unr imuusly
adopted.

VranpilicniLuthcrnsa Syno.d,or
11:7-We learn, from the National Tulelligeticer,

that this eclesiastical body conven4in St. Nur;
Church, Washington city, on Thursday the 111th
inst.—Jim Dr. Wants, ofBalthnine presiding
On. Saturday, an interesting discussion arose on a
motion to publish an expotc ofthe distinctive doc-
trines of.tlie Lutheran Church, in which Prolbssors
RETNIII.IIB and %von en, of this place, among
others, participated. The subject was finally or-
dera to lie upon the table until tlui mcutiug of the
next annual Synod.

On Sunday miming the Rev. Dr, Id T.1.1:R was
installed as Pastor of St. Paul's Church—Rev. Dr.
Monnis preaching the Installation Sermon. 111
the afternoon a sermon was delivered by.Professor
ReTvaLos, after which the ordinance of the Lord's
Supper was administered to about 25 ministers,
and about 150 communicants.

Somerset C,oupty.
aT Mr.Wsr.Kix°, brother of our fellow

citizen, Jour Plocizro, Esq., and formerly of this
county, has been elected to the office of Register &

Recorder in Somerset county, by upwards of 500
majority.

11:3- The vote for the office olProthonotary, in
Dauphin county, was a tiebittveen the Whig and
Locofoco candidates. Synod of L'l►llndulphle.

LIT This large and respectable eclosiastieal body
convened in Philadelphia on Tuesddy week, We
save not noticed any record of itsproceedings, bat

tinderAand that the Rev. J. C. WATsoN, of this
place, presided as Moderator.

Georgia Election.
to The intelligence of the triumph achieved by

the Whigs of Georgia at the late Gubernatorial
contest, is confirmed: Returns from all the Conn-
ties in the State but one, (which will vary' the re-
sult but very few votes,) give the following result:

.For Crawford (Whig) 311,145
'I) For AVAlister (Loco) - 3.1,723

!Easy Calculations•

'Upon one occasion in 'tiip6s gone by,' no later
than 1838, Adams county gave a Whig majority.
of 1775. Now, we presume it is no difilcultinsk
to calculate the difference between 1775 and 118."

Afajority, [Compiler of Tuesday
In the Senate the Whigs have 2d, and the Lo•

cofocos 25 Senators. The House %yin contain 69
Whigs and GO Locos—giving the Whigs a major.
ity of 6 on joint ballot. A new election has been
ordered in Madison county, in consequence of a
lie vote,

Behind the times, friend. We have returns in
our Office of elections held much later than that—-
"no later itun" three years ago, and. just as easily
calculated. Take that for Prothonotary in IS•t2
for example, and then suppose we compare it
Nvith that of the I,lth inst, What say you

Another Whig. Victory
• 011100,

A Vine for Mr. Cloy.

V" An electionfar members of the L .agislature
was held in the State of Ohio upon the,same day
with that in Pennsylvania. The returns are of
the most cheering character,- showing a heavy
Whig gain throughout the State generally, over
the previous year, There are already gains suffi-
cient to secure for the Whigs a decided majority
in both branches of the Legislature, and give them
a majority of from 15 to 25 on joint ballot. The
popular rote is heavily in favor of the Whigs', as
will be seen by the following from

\
the Ohio State

Journal :

' 1:10- A splendid silver vase, intended 115 a present
to lISYny CLAY, has been deposited at theFair of
the Affierican Institute in York. The 'vase is a-
bout three feet high, elegantly carved and orna-
mented, and cost $lOOO. ' Among the designs upon
it are two shields, mon one of which is represen-
ted a Silversmith's workshop, with the menbusily
employed. Upon the other is the inscription :
"Presented to lizsrer,CLAY by the Gold and Sil-
ver Artizans of the City of New York, as a tri-
•bote of their respect for the faithful and patriotic
manner by which he has discharged his high pub_
lic trusts, and especially for his early and untiring,

_advocacy of "Protection. to American industry.""Delaware countyrolls,,Alp-400_or._ 502 ma-
iortetatedix:44lgig 7.

Tn Sitt7Sl WMerf.":g
more than one hundred over tfie Presidenlil4l-elet:
tion; Muskingum rolls up 800 ; Shelby gives a
gain of 150 since the Presidential election.iBel-

-m.ont- gives--a—gain-of-nicire• than one hunthed;
Greene gives between 1,100 and 1,200 to a Whig
Senator, being a large Whig gain. On the other
hand, in Fairfield the Locofoco

is
is cut

down from 1,100to 200 ; Butler, is cut down from
1,400 to 400 ; Knox is cut down from 000 to 200

-=^~omi'i~~irir ~aii-C.-S.-~ngirroil :`_'=-~

trr Om. STENVAUT.IIaS published a lengthy
aiiiae in the New York Courier, in reply to some
passages in Mr. IpmEnso.T.r.'s History of the Lato
-War. --The'follow•ing sentence is by no means
ilattering..ba.the_histuriache4gregious mis 7
takes aatLtnistattments Mr. Ingersoll makes in his

.history of the war of 1812, render it little more
than a compilation offacts, follies, antlfulseltoods!"and, to crown the whole, Licking changes a Lo-

cofoco majority of 340 to a Whig majority of be-
t Ween. two and four hundred! 'Whatever, may be
the result in the rest ofthe State, these facts speak
for themselves, and say to the whole county that
Onto IR A Willa STATX She' takes her stand
alongside of Kentucky, Vermont, Massachusetts.
Connecticut, and those other States that are unal-
terably Wuro I"

Mime

1D It seems that the miserable impostors, who
have beep deluding their weak-minded fellow citi-
zens in regard to the deitinction of the world, are
.not satisfied with the wrpng they hive already.
done. JOSHUA V..111711:5, the founder of the
ler Tabernacle in 13oston,:has lately been lecturing.
in Mine. The yoar IEI7 is, tiOyv:sCMitiffor the
rnd 'of,d 1 "

ED—The Whigs of. Louisiana have nominated'
Gen. Wnr. DED I's as their enuclidate for Governor,
and Gen. Semtanst- for Lient. Governor,

Arrival of line Hibernia.

ra"The Steamship Hibernia arrived a Boston-
on Sunday last, after a passage of 15 days, bring-
ing advices . seven days later than. those by the
Great Britain

The prospects for afair crop continued unfavor-
able throughout' Digland and Ireland,- in com,e-

quence of the heavy rains and succeeding sharp
frosts. Of cour4e the corn market continued firm
and active. Large quantities of flour were daily
arriving, from the U. States and Canada. 'lle et:
facts of theliews by this and the previous arriv
on our own market, has been quite apparent

" The cotton market continued dull at the sailing
of the Hibernia, owing, in a great measure, to the
mania for speculation in railway stocks and the ri-
sing price of provisions. The rate of interest in
EnglatO is rising in consequence of the scarci-
ty of money, superinduced by railway speculations.

The accounts front the manufacturing districts
were tavorable—the demand for thti ditli•rent pro-
ductsbeing active. .

O'Connell has emerged from the quiet of
mountain home, to renew the Repeal agitation. A
banquet was given him by the 'Repeaters of Tipp
perary, at whi- ch he made a speech, indicting the
rapid approach of the period when "Ireland will
have her own again, and England be obliged to ask
for thatalliance which weare ready now to make—-
an alliance of separate States tinder the one mon-
arch, with our own Varlitanent to protect us, as
thesource of logislation for the country."

The French Press were generally occupied with
discussiotei uponthe relations between Mexico aunt
this countryall the journals coming sagely to
the conclusion that it is for the interest of Mexico
'•to grin and bear with" the wrongs inflicted upon
them by the .Celzure amid incorporation into our
Union of its territory. In domeitic matters no-

thing of general interest was stirring. It is sup-
posed that, at the next Fe sion, the Government
will Present a law fur a wholesale reduction of

_portage, and the adoption of a modified and uniform
Tate throughout 'Flake. In consequence of the
general railway mania, iron hail become acaree,
and commanded a very high price. The Paris
Journals state that it will he utterly impossible to
obtain in France the quantity which wane requi-
site for the next four years ., without the erectionof
additional heavy iron works.

In Spain, no new disturbances had taken place,
but the government is continually on the alert
against suspected conspiracies and rebellions.—
The question ,of the Queen's marriage is againagi-
tated. It is now said that she.will give her hand
to one of the Coburgs, who is supported by 'Eng-
land, Austria, and PruSsia, and consented to by
France. The Sptuligh people wish the Queen to
marry one of her cousins, a Spaniard..

ficrinany is "all talk.' about the constitution
which has been protniSedfor more than thirty
years. It is said that the king has finally, made
up his 17nital to carryouttheproject of a constitute
tionduring the present year. The religious agile;
tion remains in pretty much the same state—the
adherents of Rouge possibly being on the increase.
The proCeedings of the new Reformers are viewed
by the Government with decided disapprobation.

In Belgium, the Chambers were engaged in dis-
cus.sing a project for providing for the subsistence
of the people in consequence -of the failure of the
potato .crops.

The Russians bad sustained heavy disasters in
the contest with the brave mountaineers of Cauca-
Fns. The checks sustained by hisarmies has mor.
tilted the Emperor Nicholas, who, fearing that Eu-
rope will entertain an indifferent opinion of his ar-
mies on account of their inability to crush their
gallant foes. has resolved to send out, next spring,
nn immense force, to burn, slaughter, and destroy,
in all directions.
- The intelligence from radio and China; by-the.

overland mail, indicates a general (inlet in those
Countries. In India an interesting:discussion was
I4oing forward relative to the possession of the is-
land of Chusun; now occupied by the British—the,
time for-its restoration to the Chinese being close
at hand. The British are anxious to tvain it.

“Cause for Gratulation.”
' rD—The amusing effort at exultation, in the last

i'eorripiler," over the result of the election in Ad-
nms county,r eminds usnot a littleof the "hurrah-
mg" of a certain unfortunate son of the Emerald
Isle that we once wot off. During the course at
rather an eventful life Jemmy had seen and ex-
perienced many a hard "tug" with his fellows,
and of one occasion in particular, was unfortunate
enough to "fall to" with a stout, brawny specimen
of his own country, whoproved too much for him
in this struggle—as was plainly evidenced by Jem-
my's disfigured countenance, broken ribs, and utter
helplessness. No sooner, however, had the one-
sided "pommelling" ceased, and the victor with-
drawn, than Jemmy, availing himself ofwhatlittle
life had not been beaten out of him, commenced
a series of right earnest "hurrahs;" accompanying
each with such spasmodic muscular efforts as his
mangled carcass would permit. A friend passing
by, and see Jemmy's condition, was, of course,

all amazement at the mysterious scene, and with
feelings of mingled curiosity and cortipiiseration,
inquired the meaning of the "hurrahs." "An' is it
you that's after asking that," replied Jemmy, in
apparently equal amazement 'at the inquiry, "see.
in: ii_limv_tiu,;.s al •en-wasArike:te!-be-the-(feet& all

for,
the Ueis left And Jemmy followed up his

finite sairfactory reply with renewed and still loud-
er "nunnAns," despite of blackened eyes and bro-
ken bones. The glorifying of the Compiler we
_apprehend to be kindi4;(l to Jemmy's "hurrahing,"
possibly induced by -a.similar reasonthe discos.,
cry that after all it was only a bad "bent," which
still leaves them in the enjoyment of a lingering,
feeble existence, We neglented, however, to state
that our friend Jemmy never recovel4q from the ef-
fects Of his injuries•! .

Quite Cleverii
p-riy, "Compiler" istiont with quite a nhival-

roils defence .of Wm. Monntsom, Esq. and thOie-
of the Whig.party.who kindly supportedLocofococintlidatAat the late. election:

Goren is gradually recovering from
his illness. Jis physicianb, however, %%ill not yetallow him tOereive company.

Front Washington.
A Was,hington correspondent of .the New York

Courier mentions the following measures as like-
ly to be di:scusSed during the coming sessbion of
Congress.; . .

lEit—A revision of the 'raid'.
211—The resurrection of the defunct sub

treasury.
31. The twelve month's notice to Greta

Britain for the abrogation of the compact of
1817 and 1927 on the joint occupancy of
the Oregon territory.,

ratification of the Texas an-
nexation and collaterally the - Mexican
boundary, and the Mexican indedninies,
embracing the question of international ne-
gotiations upon the subject.

sth.A revision of tire Postage Laws,
including an increase of postages, and an a-
mendment of the laws relating to railroad
contracts.

6111.—A monthly mail line overland to
vrd from Oregon. Whether this measure
is recommended by the President 6r not,
(and welinpo it will, as it will be a (eathir
in the official benne! of the Executive) it
will be brought up before the Senate nt an
early dnyby Mr. Allen, Chairran on -For.
eign Relationg, or by Mr. Niles-of the Post
Office Committee, or by Col. Benton.

LATER FROM' TEXA9. —Galvesion dittos
to the Sth inst. bring the following items of

—Great mistrust is expressed by the Gal-
veston News in the pretended friendship .of
the Indians on the frontier; and it strongly
counsels the U. &files Government to adopt
'as early as possible measures for their reino
vat from the territory. It was reported at
Galveston thatGeneral Taylor had arrest-
ed a number of Nlexican spies, and had lib-
erated them, being of opinion that whatev
er information 'Ay might carry back could
do no harm. Symptoms cf inttubordination
bsgin to show themselves among the negroes
on a number or plantations.' Many of them
have became runaways. The crops throngh-
out Texas wear a very promising appear-
ance. „

•

BIRNEY.-Mr. J. G. Bieney's
says the Detroit Advertiser. has'been

and still is of a very serious charac;er. Ile
has experienced a succession of paralytic
attacks or something in the nature of Para
lysts, which has very materially affected
Ilia organs of speech. ' When he becomes
at all animated in conversation or rapid in
his utterance, it is,with difficulty• that he
can he understotid. Unless lie should ob-
tain relief soon, his career as a public man
would seem to have closed. His general
health is • good.

How DtsposEU IVashington cor-
respondent of the Journal of Commerce
learns that the officers of the Texas Navy
willprobably be taken into 'the service of
the U. States. This, he understands, is the
intention ofthe Piesident.. Of course, the
nominations must be acted on by the",Se-
nate. The Texan army has been disbanded.
There are no army officers, therefore, now
in theTexan serlyce:\

Tun FLORIDA ELECTION for Congress
was Very close. Brockenborough, (Oem.)
it is believed, has been elected.

Tire TEN-HOUR SYSTEM.—Tho opera-
tives in the factories at Pittsburg and Alio-.
gherry city, having called j meeting to

which they invited the Manufacturers, ex-
cluding their former leaders ; they attended,
rind came to terms by agreeing to adopt
the ten hour system as soon as it shall,lie
agreed to adopt it in the manufactories
i.hroughent-the country.- —The--manufactu-

lwrcra-thenaeeed to start their mills on Mon
daymorning, provided one hundred hands
can be propured fur each of them.

(From the N.Y,American .Rcpub
SUGAR COATED PILL.- - - -

..Pawns who have difficulty in adminis-
tering medicine to their cliiktren, will. find
a valuable friend in Dr. Smith'e Sugar coat-
ed Pill, whiCh is sold at 179 Greenwich St.
Adults will also be pleased with.this kinctot
‘.nriedicine;takit,g maddeasy." The Pill
is a good medicine, its novelty aside.

Dealers furnished at the New York College of
Health, 179 Greenwich Street, New York. And
fol. sale, in Gettysburg by
°' SA MUEL...H. BUEHLER,

• S. $. FORNEY. -.

ErCAUTION !.L—As a miserable imitation has
been made, by the name of "Sugar Coated Pills,"
it is necessary to be sure that Dn. G. BENJAMIN
:414(. 1E11. 5 signature is on every box. Price 25reut

The Flone Ztfarket. M AR-17; I E D
(13' The Flour and Grain market, which- hadbe- On Thursday the 9th inst..by theRev. D. IIat-

come quite brisk in the Cities, under the influence man, Mr. CALVIN M to Miss kiAnstr.WAN x—all of Adapts county.of the foreign news brought by the Great Britain,
iOn the 9th nst. by the Rev. Mr. Fechier, Mr.

was again depressed .immediately after the arrival to MISS ELIZABITII LINGEN-
.of the Hibernia. The private advises from Eu- rvurEn--,all of this county. •

rope as to the failure of the grain crop:, not being I On the 16th inst, by the Rev. John Ulrich. Mr.
111 ou„.to Miss MAIL! GALT-7 :111 of thisso unfavorable as had ben anticipated, of course JAc" F'

- • • count.
the d-4emand for parcels of Flour, &c., for export:v-1 On the 9th inst., in Philadelphia, by the Rev.
tion, became less active. The Baltimore Sun, of Dr. Mayer, the Rev. Gsortnr NErr,Vormerly of

' Wednesday, speaking ol the Baltimore market, Gettysbui g. Theological Seminary,) to Miss EVIZ-
.‘"fs ys: he price of flour and grain hAnt:rudaughter of George Rugan, Esq.ofthatadadvanced city.

inour market, prior to the receipt of the news by
the Hibernia, very rapidly% and sales of I toward
street flour Nvore made on .Monday at .5.4'25, and
of City Milk at $5 31. Wheat also advinced, on
anai-erage, about I . 23 ets. perbushel, sales of fam-
ilywhite wheat having been made on :11onday at
116 and 125 .cents per bushel. Yesterday morn-
ing, after the receipt of the new4y the Hibernia.
the market was de'pressed and unsettled, neither
hholders or buyers seeming inclined to operate.—

fter the receipt.of adviees front NOW York, in the
`afternoon, however, with`private !otters from Eng-
land,althOugh no sales took place, there was an
evident disposition among holders of flour-to sub-
Mit to a decline of about 20 cents per barrel, and
Some sales of wheat wore made at a decline of
to 5 cents per bushel!

DI-ED, 4

On the 15th inst. .Mr. W11,7,L0t Ganvox, of
Lilwrty township.

On the inst. Clill(l,Eg ED WA D, son of Mr.
David 1-leagy, of. this 'borough, aged. 2 years 2
months and 211 days.
olp Harrisbure. ;;t1 the 16th inst. General JOET

13(~%er, in the tilth year of his age. The eleceas
ed had been afflicted with a disea-e- of the ches
for several years previous to his death.

BALTIMORE MARKET-PRICES.

Corrected Weekly.

Fr.oun; $5 00 to 5 25
WnEAT, ...... . . 1 05 to 1 2U
RYE, .

.
.
..... 70 to 72

Cott...it. CO to CC
OATH, ......• 37 to
CLovEu.sv.xl), - • • . . 3.75 to 550
BEEF CAT-yr.e, - . . . '2 12 to 2 513
!loom, . . . - . . . 9 75 to .5 25
ILots, . - • • • . . . 'S' to 10
LAIIU S to -8

JOSEPH GILLEM_zyto a
11,ESPECTFCLLY infinins the Pub>iftther 44 is prepared to give LEIISO,” in

trzintizziNTAL :cum o,
to CLASSES nod IsiarTrorni.s, during the coming
Winter. [D-Persons desirous of learning to "dis-
course sweet, harmonious sounds," upon the

jrITSr e.l2 qyLrbaLtra4 -
can ascertain the Tames; &c., by calling upon the
advertiser, or at the "Star" Office..

October :24. tf

CONTINUANCIL
G. R.' BUEHLER

~;) ESP ECTFULLY informs his friends and the
4%74 Public that unexpected arrangements have
Induced him to remain in Gettysburg. liewill con-
sequelitly continue the

KNINVNIZ It4Sl7:3llStct;id ci hod AINW lonr0t.4.0 ,P
at-his-61a leitand, in Chambersburg street. NVIIre he
will be pleased to attend tonic favors of his friends.

Gettysburg, Oct. 1815.

ZPWri 4441219
A First-rate Second-Land \

:CARRIAGE
Newly Repai'ied and Trimine

, V— Country Produce will lie taken
in payment, Enquire -at the office- o
the "Star and Banner."

Gettysburg, Oct. 2 ,1. • tf.

eY,P0W24 124
qVITE subscriber wishes to:inform -his fellow

citizens, that his stock of •

41 HATS & CAPS
is large and full, and will bia sold low
for CASK or (10011 TRADE

reCALL AND 'SEE and judge 16ryourselves.
Those -persons who are in „debt to him for ac•

counts of long standing, are requpsted to call and
pay up as soon as possible; •and 'those who owe
him WOO]), are requested to bring 'it -in, for the
money will be required in place of it, where the
accounts have been standing for some lime.

W. W. PAXVON.
October 24. tf

PROC.'.L T 0Jr.

\WHEREAS, the Hon. D. DunicEE, Esq. Pres
ident of the several Courts of Common

Pleas, in the counties composing the 19th district,
and Justice of the Courts of'Oyer .and Terminer,
and General Jail Ddivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders in the, said district—andGronns Smrsma oh& Janus Esqs.
Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas, and Justi-
ces of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and Gen.
eral JailDelivery, for the trial of all capital and
other offenders in the County of Adams—have is-
sued their precept, bearing date the 27th day of
Augusi, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-five, and to me directed, for hold-
ing a Court of Common Pleasand general Quar-
ter Sessiong'of the Peace and General Jail Delhi&
ry, and Court of Oyer and ,Terminer, at Gettys-
burg, on Monday the 24th ay of November next--

•Notice i s he eb") , Given,
To all the Justices oftt Peace, the Coroner and
Constables within the s id county of Adams, that
they be then and there in their proper persons,
with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examina-tions and other Remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prosecute a-
gainst the prisoners that are orshall then be in the
Jail of the said County of Adams, and to be then
and there to prosecute against them asshall.be just.

- - . FRANCIS BREAM, Sher.iff.She-rifPs Office, Gettysburg,
Oct. 20, 1845. ,

• NOTICE.
..Estate of Archibald. Love.

riIAKE notice that the stabeerihers. true
II- tees of ARCHIB.IED LOVE, under

a Domestic Aitachment, will attend at the
public houße of Moj: Wikt. W. HAMERSLY.
in Potersburt•, Huntington township, Ad-
ams county. on Saturday • eke Bth . day •of,November 1845, •to receive proof of the
claims of the creditors-of the said Archi•
bald Loveoiben and where the said credi--
tors may, attend.

CH ARLES KETTLE W ELL,
AVM. R. SADLER; -
GEO. DEA RDORFF,..

Tr:Ai:aces ofArchibald. Love
Oct. 24.

ongi•essional -Intelligencer.
"HE Proprietors of the NATIONAL IN.

TELLIOENCER, in order (6' meet the
,wishes'.'of those Whose cirduinstances or-in-
clination do not. allow them- to,, subscribe e.
yen to a weekly Washington paper fluting
.the whole year, have determined to issue,
during each session of Congress, a weekly
sheet styled “Tan CONGRESSIONAL INTEL-
LIGEscan," to be devoted exclusively to the
publication, as far as its limits will permit,
of the Proceedings of both .houses of cop•.
gress,, and Official Reports and Documents
connected therewith, including a complete
official copy of all the Acts passed-by_p_
grers during the session.

To 'bring the price within the means of
every man who can read, the charge for
this paper will be for the first session of
each Congress One Dollar, and for the sec-
ond session of each Congress half a Dol-
lar.

.. . .....STOVES: STOVES.
.. -

ON herniand for sale, a large quantity
of STOVES, `plait sizes; which will

be sold, at prices to suit the times.

The price of the CONGRESSIONAL INTEL-
LIGENCER, in be issued on each Wednes-
day during the approaching Session ofCon.-

gross, will therefore be One Dollar, paid iu
advance.

To enlarge uirbn the value, to those who
lake no newspaper from. Washington, of
this publication, containing an impartial
but necessarily abbreviated account of the
proceedings in Congress, including an au:.
them ic official copy ofall the laws passed
during the session, would be needless. The
man who takes no such paper ought to take
one, if he does not prefer remaining igno-
rant of what most nearly concerns his own
destiny, and that of his family and of his
posterity forever.

03- When six copies arirordered and paid
for by any one person, a diduction of one-
sixth will be made from the price: that is
to say, a remittance of Five Dollars will
corrimand six copies of the Congressional
Intelligencer for the next Session. A re-
mittance of Ten Wipe will secure thirteen
copies; and for Fifteen dollars remitted
from any one person or place twenty copiesiwill be forwarded.

GEORGE 'ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Sept. '2O, PAO. 27—aut

col'avmegt in advance in all cases is in-Chspensaille.
IPeekly,,Infclpgthccr.

This paper, being made up of such por-
tion oldie contents of the National hid'.
gencer proper as-Can be compressed within
the compass of a single newspaper,.contiti-
ues to be issued and mailed .to subscribers
every Saturday at Two Dollars, payable in
advance..ip all cases—no account being o-
petted-with subscribers to the weekly pa-
per. ..-

•

To bring this paper yet more .nearly
within the reach of.such as desire. to take
by the year a cheap paper from the seat of
theGeneral GoOernment, a reduction"will
be made In the price of it where a number
of copies are ordered and paid .for by any
one person or association at the following
rates.:

For-Ten Dollars six copies will be sent.
For Twenty Dollars thirteen copies and

For ectih sum of Ten. Dollars, above
Twenty, eight copies will be 'forwarded;
so that a remittance of Fifty Dollars, ,
will command thirty-seven copies.

Oct. 17. . -

PrOUCIIIOU frprainfil ~,Loss by 1 The Greateit Improvement yeti
giuquent -

COLL.IRS 'CO.L.L.IIIB
GrpHE "Cum lerland--Valley Mutval Protection
LS Company," being incorporated by an act of
the Leg islature and fully orgimized and 'in opera-
tion underder" the direction of--the following,boaid of
Managers. viz: Thomas C. Miller, John Moore,
David W. M Cullough, Janies NVeakly, William
Moore. Samuel Galbraith. Thomas Paxton, A. G.
Miller;Philip Spangler, &linnet Woods, Abraham
Kurtz, George Brindle, tend Scott Coyle, call the
attention of the iifiribitinits of Cumberland and
Adams coutv'es, to the cheapness of the rates, and
the many advantages which this kind of insurance
has over any other:

Ist, FAery person insured becomes a member
of the company and takes part in the choice of
officers and the diroction of its concerns.

2d. For insurance no more is demanded than is
necessary to meet the expenses' of the Company
and indemnity against losseawhich may happen.

3d. The inconvenience of frequent renewals isavoided by insuring for a term offive years.
4th. Any person applying for insurance must

give his premium note for the cheapest class at
the rata of 3 per eentum, which will be $5O oil
the $lOOO, for which he will have to pay $.2 50
for live years, and $1 50 for survey and policy,
and no more.4pless.Joss be sustained to a greater
amount than'the funds on hand will cover, and
then no mom will he reqUired than a pro rata
share, These sates are much cheaper than those
of other companies, except such as are incorpora;
ted on the same principles.

THOMAS C. MILLER, PRESIDENT.
A. G. Mtr.ten. See:W.

THE Subscribers having purchased the Patent'
Bight for Adams, Perry, and York counties,

(York borough, Shrewsbury, and LiverPool in the
latter excepted.) in Potinsylvania, and of Frederick
county, Md. of HAWORTH'S Improvement in
smiling and blocking

HORSE COLLARS,
wlilch surpasses any thing of the kind ever brought
before the public—they are now prepared to
manufacture HORSE COLLARS of the best
quality, and in a more neat and substantial form
than can be done in any other shop in the county.

Their Establishment is situated• near Thomp-
son's Hotel, (Stage Office.) where they will fur-
nish this article, so *•aluable from its neatness and
durability. •

ID-Persons desiring Shop Rights within the a•
bove limits, will ple.tse address the subscribers at
Gettysburg. . _

WHITE & CULP.
Gettysburg, Oct. 17, 1845, tf

LIST OF AGENTS
The following named gentlemen have been ap

pointed AGENTS for Adams county :
William AV. Paxton, Uwe' Agent, Gettysburg..I..arties Thompson,• "
David Zeigler,
Dr. Wm, H. Stewart, - Petersburg.
Henry Myers, New Chester.
Henry Mayer, Esq,", AbbottstoWn.
Daniel COMIO/1?

. Straban tp.
Abrahlitn Kintr, Esq., llunterstown,
David Blytlfe;'7Eq., ' Alillerstown.Thomas T. Wierman,

_

. Arendtsvillo.
William Morrison, Bendersville.
pi. D. Mellinger, East Berlin.

September, tl.O, 1815. ly

rtv LIE Methodist Episcopal Church in
New Oxford, Adams county, will be

DEDICATED on Sunday, the 2d of No•
vember next; when the Church Brethren of
all Otthodox denominations, are respectful-
ly invited to attend. It is expected _that a
number of preachers will be in attendance.
Roy, If,. Excitor, President of Dickinson
College, it is expected will preach the-Ded•
icatory sermon. .

THE-COMMITITE
October 21.

•

SXELFIP- I .4'Orti17.1 C TORE
Nu. 175 West Franklin St., near Pa. Avenne,

ILI.LTIIIIOIIE DID.

E._ E. DE.A.ICYI'II.,
UATE of LANCAblati Pa. respectfully

informs the' public that .ho' has corn-
inet‘ced th.vmooufilo!uie of the 61;NU[NE

Lancaster Rappee Swill;
as made-by. the lato ClliusTortrErt DErarrn,
tile original inventor and founder of the es-
tablishment -in Lancaster, and which recipe
is in the possession of no other person but
the advertiser, who. is now solo proprietor
of the original recipe for making the' cele-
brated Lancaster Rappee .Snlf 11, and which
will be found a finer and' far superior article
to any.sold as Lancaster Snarl..

0:7-All orders for P. E. Demuth's genu-
ice Lancaster Rappee Snuff will be thank-
fully received itaid promptly attended to, at

reducecl price for Cas:...
Oat. . ' 4t

A GXRD.'
/VIM Winter Session of the NE W'OX-

FORD COLLEGIATE AND M ED-
L for 1845-6, will

eminence in its variousbranches, on Mon-
day the 201/1 day y' October inst., and will
continuo till 11)6 Ist of April following.--
ta-Prices of tuition as heretofore.

For Pupils from a dnstence, t ho Principal
will, if desired, procure Maid, Washing
and unending for $75 per drinuin.—Payment
half yearly in advance.

M. D. G. PFEIFFER, M. D.,
Principal.

New Oxford, Adams co., Oct. 6 4t

NOTICE.

es-
-4

of Administration on the es-
' 4 tate of EPHRAIat J. atm, late of Ger•
many township.-Adamet=ccrwrtmieceased,
having been granted to the die subscriber, he
hereby gives notice to all those itidebted to
said estate, to call and settle; and those
having claims, to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement, to the subscriber,
residing in Littlestown.

------ JOSEPH FINK, jr.
Administrator.

Oct. 17, 1645. " Bt-31

EXECUTOR'SANUTICE•

T jETT,ERS TESTA MEN.TARY on
II the estate of hitEs Scorr, deceas-

ed, late of Tyrone township, Adams Coun-
ty, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, she -hereby „gives notice to all those
indebted to said estate, to call and settle ;

and those having claims, to present them
property authenticated for settlement, to the
subscriber, residing in Tyrone township.

RACH AE L SCOTT; Ei'x.
6tOct. 17.

VALUABLE. PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE,

/1111-1 E Subscriber will sell at Public.Sale,AL on Thursday the dth day of Norem•bet next, his '

Tsd
situate in-Franklin township, Ada ms county,
hear the road leading from Gottysburg to
Mummasburg, four miles from the former,
and one-half mile from the latter place, ad.
joining lands of Peter Wyisler,lll,'llheny,Dertihey, and sitters, containing

. 57. ACRES ,morn or less, on which are
erected a-TWO-STORY • 1 47'.
• L 0 G II OUSE, -

a new frame Barn, and other outbuildings.There -is on 'excelled and never failing
well of water convenient to the door,- and a
constant stream ofgood water runs through
the Farm.' There is a suticient quantity of
good IVIEADOW AND TIMBERLAND,

and also a variety of
- Fruit Trees,

•• , on the premises. The Fermis
in excellent order and under gond fencing.

(1-' PETER TROSTLC is at present in the
occupancy of the Farm, who will show it
to persons desirous ofpurchasing. •

• iry The above valuable —Prigierty will
positively be sold as advertiscd—Terdsreasonable. -

Salo to commenco at 1 o'clock, r.
when attendance will be -giver. and terms
made known by -

JOHN MkRTIN.
Oct..10, 1845.

vAc.rn4aLs•

REAL ESTATE,
Public or Private Sale.

ROck Creek Farm at the lase trial !

Froi),%subferihpr, Atiministrator with thewil,' anoNcrd, of tiYmrsx M'CLEL-m_
LArr, decei.'dedi late of am Borough of
csitysbur., sell at PuWe Sale; the re-
maining REAL ;C:.ITAITX ofsaid dceeasedcon

Saturday the f it yNppernycr next.
at 2 o'clodc. P. 31 , Wt the Court•fisluiet in
said Borough, as follows, 10..wit

•

The Rock Crock FOrrP•
situate in Stratum township, A 431118 On;JOY'
ultiO mile from Gettysburg, pif the PO
leading to harrisburg, ednlaining -

••120 ACRES,
Bore or less, of Patented Land, in first WeeOrder. The Improvements are a

4 one and a, half stbry front-
;41:11 DWELLING HOUSE,

large stone bank Barn, en ex..
cellent Spring and Spring Mouse. The
land, in its present cultivation, is equal to
any limestone ; and is considered one ofthe most productive in this section of coun-
try: Rock creek runs along the west' side
of the Far: There is a large quantity of
first-rate Meadow, and a sofficiency.of
ber. The. Farm is well known and. needsno further deseription.

-AL90-
'The undivided half of

BRICK BARN, sit-Lime 6006946byterinu burial ground.
The undividedDne-halrof a LOT

OF GROUND, situate on the corner, ad-dining the above Barn.
.TWO LOTS 9F GR6UND, -ett—

North street, 'opposite the.large-Britkiiiiiii.
22 ACRIS OF LANII, half a mile.•0 - •

west of Gettysburg,' adjoining lands of J.
Herbst, Q. Armstrong and otherst *fronting
on the fiagersiown Road. ' -

Forty Acres. rf Chesnut
`

•'. TIMBER-LAND,

Otusite in Franklin toivnahiii, Ad-
mits couny, adjoining lands of Hugh Scottandsitlicfsr,

L 8
All the intermit of said deceased in tho

Real Estate lately owned by the Gettysburg
Water_Compan,y iraLla- House and lot ofGround. in South Baltimore street, and theReservoir Lot on East street,

L 8
All the interest of said deceased-in the

Brick Sckool Boum, situate at the North
end of Carlisle Street.

Any person or persons desiriog to, put.
chase any;of the above mentioned propertyat private Sale, can do so by. calling on tho
subscriber befere the Ihteday ofNovember
next, on Which day all Estate remainingunsold will be put up at public sale and.
struck off to the highest and Lest bidderwithout reserve.

Persons wishing to view anyof the above
Properties will be shown the same by the
subscriber, or by Wm. B. III'CLELLArg,

The terms will be• made known on the
dify-ortale, which will be such as to suitpurchasers and the times.

%V M. KING.
Ad&r with the will annexed.

October la.

Fashionttble
UUL'Z' ULLVIZI'IO2ZIETQ

J. J. BALDWIN
STILL continues to manufacture at his

new stand, in South Baltimore street, a
few doors above the Store OfSAMUEL
FAurvEsiocE, and next door to 'Mr. WAX*
rLER's Tinning Establishment, '

I3ATZ,
Of the latest style and fashion.

and of the beid material.
He will keep a general iseortment•on-.hand
at all times, and wiksell for cash at prices
to suit the limes.

ozr All perstins knowing themselves to bo
indebted to the•subscriher, by book account
or otherwise, of long standing, will please
call and make settlement immediately.

Gettysburg, Oct. 10. 3m

ZEPHYR WORSTED.

THE subscribers have now on hand, of
their own importation, a complete as,

sortment el 1,
_.

rar.warnms ¢ smax„,r. 'awls& -

consisting, in part, of Shoe and -Patent
Threads, Sewing Silks, Galfoons, Braids,
Coat Coids and Bindings, Tapes, Stay Bind.
in4s. Spool and Ball Cotten, Boot Webbing,
Carpet- Bindings, Pins, Needles, nooks and
Eyes, Woolen -Yarns, Zephyr Worsted or
Cruels, Woolen and Cotton Hosiery,
dzo.,, all of which they feel confident they
can sell at satisfactory prices.

EVANS & ALLMENDINGER, Importers.
No. 34, North Second Street, between Mar.

ket and Arch streets, opposite the Medi.'
son House, Philadelphia._ _

acl. The attention of Meicharits.is re!
quested to_the above. •

Oct 10. 1m"

W 0 011-br W O.OD

AFew Cords otgood EPkV 0 0 will be
taken in exchange for subseiiption at

the officeof the “Star and-Bqnner,!'
Gettysburg, Oci; 3.

.
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